
We are Going to Celebrate;
Are you?

The Fourth of July will soon be here,
and if you have notj vet putchmdi vcnir
holiday attire it will be to v"iir advantage
to do so at once. Remember, delay! an
dangerous, and the prettiest goodl arc
being sold now. Get your dress while
you have an assortment to select from.

THE MAGNET CASH STORE
Clements & Wilson. Court and Cottonwood

TUESDAY. JUNE in. 1H01

If tha people, of Pendleton will but
take hold of the Pendleton aratleiny
entarpriae a announced in Monday'
Daily Eaat Oragooian, ami ptiah Mm

aubecriptiona up to the neceeaarv mark,
they will be doing a good to the town

that will be felt at onoe, and incream- -

the yaara paaa. With Il'o.UUU, in beautiful diction
academy can be placed upon a founda-

tion that will be permanent.
It would aaem to be a work of

to argue the benefit audi an
inatittttion bring to a town. Many
peraons now living in the country are
accumulating competencies) and are
considering where they aiiotild go to

give lhair children the advaotaae aj

education. Kicellant aa our puhhr
acboola and the preaent academy are,
they do uot quite reach the atandard
that will kawp the. well-tod- o ieople
here. The drift ia away from Pendleton
towardi towna having more complete'
educational facilitiea.

It a matter appealiug 0 the hanl-tiaada- d

buaineae man, to the parent
who have children coming to an age

wheu they aspire to advancement in

learning, and eaecially to the man
or woman who regard achoola a the
paramount naed for any community

The time ia ripe for the attainment
of aucceae in a movement that haa
been contemplated for eeveral year.

ODILL A POSSIBILITY.

Wheu Senator Tom I'latt of New
York givea out a tip auch aacauie fmui
hla lipa uu Monday, that (inventor
Udell "might be president later,"
it takea ou a aigniticauce greater than
uaually attache to the political
rumor about oandidatea. Tom I'latt
haa owned the New York republican
macbiue for a generation, tie ia in

"hand in glove" with Kichard Croker,
the Tammany Hall boas. I'latt take
the New York a tale patronage aud
Oroker the apoiia of ottice in New Oft
city. The two agree upon thia diviaiou
juat aa diatinctiy aa two highwaymen
separata the pluader they have looted
from a weatern atagecoacti. When
Piatt goea out for a preaidential hum
.nation for hla uroUage Udell, he cau
count upon the aaaiatanoe of Oroker
which aa a rule meana the delivery of

New York atale'a bin delegation . Udell
with Piatt behind him a preaiden
Hal poaaibilitv, iuaamuch aa Piatt at
the Philadelphia national republican
convention shelved Kooeevell by uiak
tug him vice preeideut The question
that is raiaed. however, la whether
Kooeevell cau throw off the deadman'
body of otatcurily ami
nmerati into " tiie suuligl.l that beale
against the White House

BUM PUfULAM BOOK IN I BUI).

Dr Melvil liewey, libiariau of (lie

New York atale library, seut to the
principal libratUa iu the United

lauu- - au luquiry aa to which were tin
an moa( popular book during
Prom (he replies (he librariaua gave
tirat place (o hrnest s

'Biography of a Cirualy," published
by the Century company, which re

ceived 131 votes in the response (

Dr. liewev's inuuirv. "To Have ami
To Hold," by alary Johnston, pub
liabed by Houghton, Midi in A (Jo.

waa a eloae second, with 1 3tl voles
"K.ben tloldeu." by Irvine Bachleiwr
(Lathmp Publiahiug company;, re
ceived 127 votes. Uue volume of
poetry, "Au American Anthology,"
compiled by K. C. Nteduian and pub
liahed by Houghton, Mitlliu a Ob

loiiud a place in the 1ml, receiving
126, tiie fourth highest number of
votea. "Alice of Old Yiuceuiies," by
the late Maurice Thompson Jlowen
Merrill company , received 121

votea, and "Klaanor," Mrs. Humphrey
Ward's uew novel, published oy the
Harpers, receive! 108 votea aud took
aixtb place in tfijMiat.

It ia highly cradftable to the reading
public of the ' Vahft 4M that they
diacovered and appvV rated the merit
of that charnMBg romauce of Krueel
liiilnii Tluwgjpajoii It ia of an order of

hooka near fc liutraturu. Written in a
iv le that appeal to the youugeat

reader, It Aiau arreeta Uie attention
the wideet read aud moat profouud
ueu and women No other hero of a
oiuauee over waa taken through

more pathetic. The little

cuh, lelt t Mil
that was cruel
into a powerful
the mountains

(or himself in worlil
Mint niarrileaa, grow
btar that ilnmiuatt- -

ami rule in kingly
manner, until at last, weakunel by !

age and rheumatic paina, he wander
into the vnlley of dentil. iMarouragftl
that he no longer can repel hi
enellile- - from tile l II H III IIVOT which
he ha reigned (or many year, he
an iff e the poimmnu gate exhaled nun
the cavern ol the death ralley, and
end a remarkable cureer by voluntary
death.

It l an iinii(iii' conception, and the
tory, which i very instructive, ia told

aa the

ia

ia

oi

A LA CARRIK NATION.

In the richly furnished rooms at the
I lack of her millinery establishment
aat the in litre (hereof, meditating in
luxurious content uhiii the hnaine of
the day! which had heon unnsually
large.

A few hat ami bonnet-- , it i true,
upon whirl, the profit was hardly more
than 2 i per cent, bad been sold, but
thev were old MhM'k. The cmniiarativi- -

loss on theae had been fill I v off aat hv
' onler lor a ilnr.en or more tairv crea-
tions at ttie ciiatomarv rate of increase
nver actual cost, and a aatiatied smile
rested upon the smooth, round feature
of Mine PlOjg Ploni, the acknowledged
artiste in gorgeou headgear.

There was only one aalegirl on duty,
all the otbera having gone home, and
when the front door opened ami five or
six men came in the madame hastily
left her tioudoir and went forward.

"Are yon the owner of thin establish-
ment "' u.ipuired the man who ap-
peared to he the leader, ill a gruff
Voice

"Yes, air." she replied "What can
1 do for you.'"

"You acknowledge then," he re-
joined, turning a wild frenzied gate
BDOfl the ahow caae that lined (he
room, tilled with costly specimens of
the milliner's art," tiiat you carry
on this unrighteous, hoine.deatroviug
huainesa, ul BBBJNBOi iniaery,
crime and suicide Woman' woman
la there no way of reaching your heart'.'
I'o von ever atop to think of the
happy home you have broken up, of
the prosperous men vou have driven to
bankruptcy, of the terrible evils you

ail abroad in the land hv caterinc
to your sex's fondue for extravagance
and gaudy display? Comrades, why
do we waste a moment in useless de-
lay? Let the work of deatruction be-

gin."
Six hatchets which bad been con-

cealed beneath their overcoat tl ash.il
in the air, and the maddened men
rushed at the showcase

a a
Their weapon cruahed hideously

through the plate glaaa.
They broke all tbe furniture in the

eatahliahuient. piled bouneta, hats,
ostrich feathera, artificial flowers and
costly furbelows without number in a
heap on the floor, danced BBOB them
ill savage glee, unrolled hoi! aft.-- r hull
of ailk rihbona, which they used as
laaaoa to drag down the plaster cast
on tbe shelve, ami unheeding the
shrieks uf the terrilied women, thev
chopped the counters into kindled
wood

Then, having reduced the interior of
Mute. I'lnm Plum's emporium kg a
condition of hopeless chaos, the Hank
nipt HuslNtud'n Association of Mil--

nor v Smasher gave three rouaing
cheer for homo protection and reloru.
concealed tbe hatchet again under (heir
inuroa(s and taunt forward to renew
the cruaade at (lie inilliuery eatab-listilnei-

in the next block.

UUABO THk

Wliun will Mm PaBifeV loast stat
taai rouniiann- ol llio luarful ilrain
upon their foroata.' Kvary year aiitis
to tin- - ilionuniln of flit, exoort trsil.
Australia liuvs I'duet Baaiaal ami ( laaaaai
iniiiiMO .inn American aeacoast
Cities BN unportiiiK tlea for railroads
ami lumber for lumber uoms
uortli to Alaska aud it uowa eaat to
"int.-- - ivlierc tn.- ouce atuoendous sim
ply of timber lias already been ex
hausted

VORKSrS

houaee:

Twent million llreuon nine lies are
bBtaj BBMB nv l ut rkniud nulla for
railroa.li. of Kansas .Miaaouri Ttiiaii
ami Illinois A uorthern California1
mill is iiittiiiK out l:t,0UO,OUl
ties for a railroad in Kcuador. Tins is
tin- - way an expert ligurea MeOBBflenp
tion of tins timber:

A railroad tie coiiaains four ruble
leet of lumlier. To aupiily tbe aii.OUO.- -

UUU lies eontaiueii in tbeat. two ron- -

trarts involves the ox no nation of
OUU.Uiai eubic feat of uierrbauuble
(inilier AssuiniliK tbat earh aire of
forest laud denuded for railroad tins
roiitairiH ttiree trees yiuldllig trunks 10
lent in .liamet.-- r ami IU) feet in ienuti.
when squared, and allowing a third
in. n.- lor logger's waste, it is esti
mated tbat over 170,000 trees will have

be felled and nearly .S7.U00 aeres of
loreat atritiped to till theae rontrarl.

No.. itnstan.liiiw the awlul tiiMMis in
rivers, the lack of rain in proiier sea
son in atvtioiiN where rams not many
yaars ago were never lacking, the axiv- -

eminent and atatea continue to sell off
tbe timber lands tbat should hold ibis
aurplus moisture aud attract clouds.
Provisions (or reulantina trees have
uever been attached to any bill of aale,
nor have there ever been safeguards

u. .. L.ll.TJ ..K.a,..ni a..p..ii koe eitiire iiuiaiue in
dangerous loualitlaa. Acre upon acre
of foreat laud iu Waabiugton is de-
nuded of its uiaguiticeut treea aud uo
attempt uiatle to provide for tbe tun
ber of the future. Yet irrigation
ecliemea are aglUted yearly. The mm
eminent is asked for immeuse aums fur

NBJBfvttlra, Man i trying to abuse the
natural laws of protect ion for water-
sheds and substitute therefor artificial
agnncie.4.

If the forests of Washington are to be
a source of revenue fill year heme,
provision must be made now to re-

plenish them on denuded acreage It
would be wiae to send students ID 0Bf
many to study fnreatsy and it would be
business to compel lumber txtTOM tn
not impoverish the Inture inhabitant
of sections where thev make their
million Spokeaman-Kevie- a .

JULIA WOULDN'T HAVE HIM.

Romance li come into the life of
,'iilia Tnrppia, spinster, in a most

manner Julia I Idue-eved- ,

blonde and dimpled. Incidentally she
looks Altar the culinary troubles in
the home of J, T. Unas, of the Arm of
Rosa, Higgim- - d Oo, She i a plump
little maul from the land of the
vikings who know more of tbe Inn- -

guage of cupid than ot tlie twisted ami
tangled mate- - of idiomatic English.

Hilt to the romance in question.
(Somewhere in tbe Hood river district,
presumatily in a lonely spot, dwell a
bachelor, whose ami yearns for an
atlinitv. Hetween yearnings he ia oc-
cupied with the more prosaic task of
cultivating strawberries for the
Astoria market. Ilia name of Q, A.
Shirton, ami according tn hi own
statement l.c ha a good home, and he
la authority for the additional informa-
tion that he i willing to share it with
a auitable mate.

(ipportllliitie for courtship apparent-
ly are rare in the HimmI river country
so Mr. Hhirton decided on a novel
manner. In a box of lucioii berrie--
the finest in the crate, be placed a
note. Ami that note, though brief
a to length, ro Hod that he wa
tired of single lileaaeil ness and that
bis little dove cote needed a mate to
make life that "grand sweet long,"
inai one i trover t.ieveiauu, noim
pictured married life, lie reasoned
with bachelor astuteness that it would
- a gil housekeeper that would

secure the lineal berries, ami M wanted
such a one.

Ala for hi plan. The hern.- - wen
aent to Mr. Ross' home and the
plump, dimpled Julia proceeded to
null them, in the bottom wa a leaf
torn from an old account book. Now
Julia ba barely a apeaking acquain-
tance witli the Kugliah language and
it wa necessav to have the content
translated When it waa made char
to her tiiat he wanted a life com-
panion Julia did what any other wo-

man would have done under the cir-
cumstances she blushed. Her
dimple deepened ami the blood came
and went in her rosy cheek a she
murmured something in her native
tongue, which wa prnhuhly synouom-ou- a

with that time honored, "This is
so sudden "

Hut Mr. Hhirton' hope are in vain.
Julia will not have him. She has
other matrimonial plans and they do
not tit in with a strawlierry ranch on
the Mood river. No answer wa- - re.
turned to the proposal and if this
come under the notice of Mr. Hhirton,
he will understand that he i rcfuied
once ami for all by Julia Hut then-ar-

other maun, ami vanities are
plentiful.- - Aatorian.

Dandruff and
Falling Hair vanish

before the ma'ic touch ot"

Newbro's Hefpicida, the
Liteiit scientific discovery.
It kills the dandnitY ;ernis.
Destroy the cause, ynt re-

move the effect. Kill the
dandruff trerni. and your
hair will grow abundantly.

St. Asraosr, lotao, l- - I .
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TRANSFER,
TRUC K I NO,
S T OR A G E.

CR0WNER & SON.
TKUtfiiDNg main 4.

BBrTTBTliaBaTfiS

For Rigs
To go Fishing

or for a cab to make a call
telephone Main 7U.

BLVIN UKAIUc )epot Stable
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HARDWARE

We have a complete stock of pOOdl in the Hardware line re-

quired for harvesting Pull line ol Irners. Hammocks Oil

Stoves, etc. to keep you cool dliTiBg the hot Weather I el OUf

(Inures on plumbing and electrical work. All work guarantee

W.J. CLARKE & CO.
Opera EfotIM hlock.

George H. Demott.
White House Grocery.
Dan Kemler.
Oliver Company.

These are the four
stores that have the

UKIAIi
CREAMERY

BUTTER
weight: beat market

is Kurantued. a roll you
liko it nit DtOBet bat

AMERICAN PLAN.
$3.(K) per Day and Upwards

THE PORTLAND
1'OHTl.ANIl, OWKOON

Special Mates tn tiaatern Oreiron pcopi viaiting
for tourist. commercial travelers m

. .LEE'S LCCE KILLER.
A aure for I ne in lies.

International Poultry K.ssl keow the heus healthy, mica digestion
lioue meal gives strength to voting chirks

BONE MEAL
A clean, but fertiltxer for your

F. ColeSWOrthV Pou,try and Supply Depot
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Not a Rival m Sight anywnorvj

--baa the linen that hai n hhMip
. ti. Domaettc lauadrjrli pa !

-- ill, l hat rtlllldiTe.1 ailVWIiere 10

Kastem ' Iragnn The ol our
I... ,.rk make II- - usin p- -

a, we Isal like crow, lie every time

m ,. dUeieaei i" "''rrh
eoloraad flnltt oa tbe ihlrtB, oollaw
and OBfli done Bp by OBI methiHl H th

the linen worn by anyone in the city.

Domestic Steam Laundry.

Oregon Lumber
and BTiBBBi hit in

WOOD fJOTTIM
For bams and dwellings.

Cheaper than tin.

Lumber.
Lath.

Shingles,
Kuildimt Piper,

Tar PatpaT.
Lime and ( ement.

Moallinp
IMwkets.

Piaster,
Brick and Sand,

Screen DoOletJl WindiMvs
Sash and DooTBt

Terra Cotta Pine.

Borie & Light, Prop'?

Alta St., opp. Court Hons

ou get
Good Beer.

When vou drink

PILSNER

BEER.

Quarantaed not to
cause headache or
dizzinoHH

in

Ak for it.

Schultz Brewing Co.

TIh- - i'.itu f.iiniiili.m
miMl.- Oulti

rMOsi

!

pas llu
ml u

QiM wmn
Bpa at

au..l iij jou.s scitMUri
The Louvre Saloon

PBMOUROM

Wlmlesah-deale- r

Laurels
Attain

I.H.HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY

Bs3rW

Ice,
Wood and
Schlitz
Milwaukee
Beer.

Henry Kopittke

L, Ray & C0
Buy aad aall

Stock Ht H()ndH

ft'ni Grain
k' Oatb or 01

New York Stock Kxchan,.
Chicago Board of Trad.

eiiaiiiec

Court

"72.

OKKiiii.K,

Hanaiatuo, 'Jrs,

Telephnue

ALLEN BROS..
Wood

""""""Vrri".'1 ,,'to-.Bit-

HoVu
W00.I uiec,uu dry.

pKNI;;,rr,,ru,,iv''Bauk.
. . OUKUOiI

BERKELEY

Has the followinp; bafajBj

480 VSm Al wheat land.

830 Bcrwi A l irbeti laud

2 lots well looattd $30,
1 lot lower Webb street $90

Also a big list of

county property cheap,
town

yafdThe'!
cheap

tMrgui

beauty

and

1 , ,omer ior Header Iih,water tanks aud feed rai ti.
Heat line of

Lumbar, Lath,
Shingles, Build-in- p

paper, Tar
paper,Lime ami
dtment, Pickets
I'lantcr. Brick,
Sand, niouldiui
Screen I loon 1
Windows, Sash
a Doori, Tern
( 'ottn Pipe.

Umber hii
HI an

R. rORSTER, - ProDrifitnr

here to spend th Seas

LEHMAN
OR TEAL

SPRINGS
A Natural Health Rasort.
Good Fishing and Hunting.

an bumu oi .shirts, siiiHitinit nllnIjowlinn alley, Ooiit ami lianciaj.
leiwheae eaaaaetMa to sli puiaa
.tll llim- - l, Mo N3r WtHlk.

Mi

V

Endicott, Warren & McFaul,

LEI 1 MAN, OREGON.

Money to Loan

On city property at a lo
rate of interest. Can ls

in monthly

MO COMMISSIONS.
Will loan on nuiirnvail
property or will furniati
money to build with
Will In pleased to give fig

ures of artual cont to any-

one neediug a utu

FRANK B. CLOPTON

Nov Main Street.

... Several Reasons.
Why it pay- - to send your urueri o u
an. I buy from us :

1 We ar. tbe onlv people in Paadk
ton in the Saddlery business that ha
no rent to pav .

I, We carry the largest atict
Kaateru Oregon.

if We are the only l. irr boB

in I'eiiillelon that nevM employed bm
4, Wo Inive strictly on.- - price and IM

goods are marked iu plain Dguna).
o Our atock ia alwav- - frsati a

stylet, the latest.
b. We have au eatahl isheJ repu'ala

for reliable work.
If our goods are mil a- - reprssenial

the money will be uheerlully lafoaaai
1 We never to iareiir.-nnii- t iCOiaii B

make a sale.
v We give you good mirk, lo P"

ami prompt attention.

JOSEPH ELL,
Harness and Saddlery.
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Cor. Court and Johnson St

PENDLETON, OWE00H
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Commercial Trade solicit"

Pin Sample Kooina

Special Attention UivB t

Country Trada.
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